
389S. a proliin’mary one iniulo Ly byo-laws iiiidev sccfcioii S of the Act.
iMxii We iic(ul notj tlicrot'orcj onfcor on tlio ofclior points raised. Tli&

irrsToIun. fipplicunt is duly <iaali(iotl and has satisfied tho roqniroinonts
ot‘ tho hye-liuvs of tho lFni\'ersity as to liis a.p})caranco at the. 
rrevious lilxaniination, and tlio lluiv(‘rsity wore nndor statutory 
obligatiou to exaniiuo liim when -ho presented Iniuselt' for it. 
Wo, therefore, make tlio rule absohite with cost:-;.

lliilo aIjfioln!c.

Attorneys for the rotitioner :—]\I('ssrs. Thal'oi'clafi, Dliavarasi 
and Caiim.

Attorneys for the University:— Messrs. Ci'aujlc, Jji/nch and 
Owfiii,
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INSOLVENCY JlJjllSDICTION.

Ji(fore Jh'. Juttiiro jfi'/'.s'sc//.

13!)S. D A Y A l i l L i l  S A R U I ’ C H A N D ,  L x s o i v v - e x t  ; 8 0 i l A B . l l  B Y U A M J I  C O L A l f ,
D iccm ler  21. o i'ro siN G  (JiiKDlTuK.

riUiolcain/—Order of peraoind dintthanjo—FinulUi/ of onli 'r—hullnii, hi.solvcnt 
jirl (Hiat. 11 and 12 Vicl,, cifp. 2IJ, ■17, Tifi I’ntrlivi— I'roocdnri'.

An order uiukr Hoctioii 47 of Uu; Iiullau lu.s(jlvon(; Act (SUit. 11 ainl Id 
Vift-., cap. 21) for tlic liiiiil diHcluiryo of an inaolv(;ufc (nioo ĵ ranU'd. ciuiuot be 
set exce])t upoa tin* gromuls K])L‘cilled In HL'cti(>ii HC of tliiil. Act. The-
orjly cowse open to au opposing creilitor is to :ii)po!ii Jijj:aiiit>t tho order under 
section 7o.

Hule obtained by the oppo.siii<( creditor to liave an order made 
in-der section d'7 of tho Indian Insolvent Act (8tat. 11 and 12 

j,i Yiet.j cap. iil), for tho personal discharge of the insolvent
!i! revolted or set asitle.
h.

The insolvent had filed liis petition and echedulo on 12th 
January, 1898. In pursuance of lixde 14 (see Eules and Orders,. 
Bombay) he gave notice of his intention to apply to the Coiu't 
for an interim order of protection under section 18 of tho In
solvent Act. Thereupon the opposing creditor filed grounds of 
opposition to sucli order, and appeared by comiscl on the 4th May, 
1898, to oppose the granting of the order. The Court, however,, 
in spite of his opposition granted a protection order to the in-
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solvent for three monfclis. On the 3rd August, 1 8 3 the insol- 
vent applied for fin extension of the iiiterliii orders which, nob- jx  iv: 
withstanding the opposition of the opposing creditor, was granted SAKr'4nVN'i>. 
for a further period of two months.

In September, 1898, the insolvent served notices 
12) upon his creditors, and the 5th Octobcr, 18!>8̂  was appointed 
for 4,1io hearing of his petition. In the notices the eroditors 
Avere called upon to file their grounds of opposition (if any) tlireo 
clear days before the day so lixed for tlie hearing of the petition.
(See Rule 18.)

On the 5th October, 18-}8, thccasa canie on for the first hearing, 
and on that day, according to the practice, tlie iusolvcnt obtained 
a rule nisi for his personal discharge under secLioii d7 of the 
Insolvent Act, vrhich was made returnable a fovtnight lator, vi~., 
on the 19th October. At the same time 5th October) ho 
obtained a further extension of his intayini protection order for 
one month.

On the 19th October, 18D8, the case came on again, and thofo 
being no opposition, and no grounds of opposition having been 
filed under Rule 18, the insoh'ent obtained hi.i piirsoual discharge 
under section 47 of the Act.

On the IGth November, ISOS, the opposing creditor took out 
a rule calling upon the insolvent to show cause “ why tlic matter 
of his petition should not be redieard or reviewed, or v;hy the 
order made in the matter on the 19th October, 1838 (whereby 
it was [inter alia) ordered that the said insolvent .should be d o  
clared entitled to the benefit of the Act passed for tlie benefit of 
insolvent debtors in India) should not bo revoked or set aside.”

In the affidavit filed in support of the rule, the opposing 
creditor stated that he was in Court on the 5th Octolier_, I83S, 
when ihc insolvent’s case was called on, but that, Iicaring that 
an extension of the protection order was granted for one month, 
he "’ left the Court under the impression that the hearing of the 
insolvent’s petition would take place a month thereafter.’  ̂ Qhe 
affidavit then proceeded as follows

“ 8. On reading the novspapers on tlis 20tli instant, I V'as cx ceod in g lj siir- 
prisod to loarn that on  the IDih instant tlie petition o f  tho insolveiifc was heard 
and that ho was discliartjod. /



Da vAiinAT 
rS.\uri‘('ii.v>’ i),

“ 0. Isay I intouilod to oppose tlij diaoliiirgo of tlio insolvent and that 
jy  f.j., it is my iutoution to do a;> il! T am pornxlttod,

“ U). I llltfd my gt’uuiuls of opposition totlw (liHoharj'O of tlio insolvent and 
jny ;illidavit of claim so fai‘ l);u-k as tlu) Hid day of 3Iay, 18!)8, and I was in- 
Idvuied that 1>y roasou oT my liaving lilod such groiiuds of opposition tho peti
tion oL' tlio insolvont was lial)lo to 1)0 placed in tlio opposed list suul, tlioroforo, was 
not likoly to bo calliKl on for hoiuin-' fen-ponit? mouths, and Kuch iny holiof was 
Klronfi'lhonod whi'n mi tlio 5th day of Octolicr, 1851S, T attcndol tho Convt, tho 
inS(dvont liimsnlC Jippliod for an oxtonsion of tlio pvotc<5l;iou ordor, alilioityh, 
according to tho lovmH ol; tho notico sorvi’d iijton nvj, that day, viz., tho otli day of 
Ootob('r, IHD̂ , waH lixod by tho Court for tlioliuariut' of the insolvent’s petition.

n . 1, ihcrciforo, pray that tho ordor for tho diHcliai’gv) of th ) said insolv('nt 
may bo annullod, an 1 that his ]H!tition may 1)0 again sot down for hoarin j;, and 
that 1 may lio ponuit,t(!d to oppose his ilischiirji;o.”

'I'hc rule now caiuc on I’or lieariiiL;'.

for tlie insolvent, .slio\vc(I canso :— The order of dis- 
diargo onco niiulo caniKjt bu sot a-jide, iinldsa ui)on sonic of 
the g'rounds nientionod in section 5(5 of tlic Aot. None of iliese 
grounds arc .shown in tho opposing creditor’s allidavit. Tlie 
Court has, therefore, no power to re-hoar the uiatfcor. Thoro has 
1)0011 ]i() fi’aiid or iniscoJiduot ol! any kind ou the p:irfc oi; the 
insolvent in ohbaining his diseliarge, nor is it alleged. Tlio 
failure of the opposing creditor to appear ou the day of licar- 
ing through accident or mistake is not .siilUoient cause under tlie 
.section to justify tho Court in rt'.viewing its order— In re Golam 
Jfooscn decided by ]layloj, ou 10th Fubruaryj 18^2 (uot 
reported); In re Jacob Auroii decided by Farran, J., on I6tli 
January, IS,If) (not reported); and In re Shalom Balkoji Taffdokar 
decided by Straclioy, J., on 18th Noveniljor, ISOO*.

i'«yerfjr////for the opposing creditor in .support of the rule: — 
I don^t apply for a review under section 5<]. Ĵ'liat section does 
not refer to a case like tins. We ask to have tlie order of discliarge 
set aside. The Court has power over its own order independently 
of that section. Tho order was passed under circumstances which 
make it an injustice to the opposing creditor. He was misled 
by what took place in Court ou the 5th October and under
stood that the matter would not come on again for a month. It 
is only reasonable that the Court should set aside the order of 
discharge. ,
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KUSSELL, J . T h e  facts of this case I find from the rceords 1898.
are as follows The insolvent filed liis petition on tlie 12th I n  im

J a n u a r y / 1898. He obtained an order on the 4th Way,
1898  ̂ for three months notwithstanding that notice and grounds 
of opposition to the interim oi'dor weie liled by the abovenamed 
opposing creditor on the 3rd May, 1898  ̂ and gone into. Oii the 
t̂ rd August, 1898, the said interim order was extended for two 
uionths_, although the said opposing- creditor again appeared and 
opposed.
" Notices for discharge were issued by the insolv'ent and duly 

.served upon the opposing creditor, among other creditors, on tlie 
15th August, 1898, fixing the 5bh October, 1S98, for tlie first 
I'.earing. Such notices contain the usual clause If you wi«h to 
oppose the discharge of the said insolvent_, you must give notico 
thereof to me, i, o., the Clerk of the Court_, in accordanco with 
Ivule, 18.” As no such notice was ever received'from anv ofhi.s' 
sixty-nine creditors, the insolvent on the 5th October, ISDS, ob
tained his usual rule nisi, and on the ]Otli October, 1898, he 
obtained liis personal discharge under section 47 in the ordinaiy 
course xmopposed.

The opposing creditor took out a rule calling upon the insol
vent to show cause why the order for Ins discliai' ’̂e should not be 
set aside, to which Mr. Mankar showed cause on the 21sfc instant,
;uul the matter was argued by him and Mr. Inverarity before me.
I ani of opinion that the rule must be discharged upon the ground 
that I  have no power to set aside the order for discharge. Sec
tion 56 of the Insolvent Act provides as follows:—(His Lordship 
read the section and continued.) It has been argued before me 
that the word "review ”  there does not include setting aside an 
order. I am of opinion that this argument is not well founded.
The section distinctly provides for the finality , of orders of dis> 
charge  ̂and I apprehend that the wcrd review means ''''take 
again into consideration with a view of further dealing with the 
order.’  ̂ It seems to me that it is only when the Conrt can take 

. into consideration the order with the view of further dealing with 
it upon the grounds mentioned in the section, that the Court 
'oan rehear the matter and then annul the original order. Th^ 
circumstances of this casD do not bring it within the purview of
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section 50 and consc^ucnlly tlio only course opon to i.lic opposing 
7.V HE ci;c(]itoi’ is to appeal unilo’ scctioii 73 rroiu the order grantin'  ̂

SÂ 'u VcnAKi). tlic disc'liarge. See ./u' lilnnhccll
I would a<ld that I lia\'c referred to two other cases: one In 

re Javoh wliero an a[ipUeatioii was made to sot aside an
order of di.scluu'ge upon the ground that it liad been granted 
owing to the Tnsolveut Court sitting unexpectedly, and the op
posing creilitor eon.serjviently not appearing. That application 
Avas refused. A  similar applieation was nuide in No. 376 of 1895 
in wliieh the order of discharge had hecn granted in conscquence 
of the opposing creditor’s counsel being acei<lent:dly not present in 
( ’oiirt. 'j'liat application \vas also refused. The present case is 
«tronger^ because the oppo.sing ci’cditor tt)ok no noticc of tho ex
press notice given to liim by the Clerk of the J nsolvent Court in 
accordance with the practice in that behalf. Having regard to 
that practicc I do not think tho mere liling of the grounds of 
opposition is a suHicient complianco Avitli llulo 18. I cannot but 
regret this result, and discharge the rule without costs, winch 
\vas tho course adopted in the coaScs 1 have referred to.

(1) (1871!) 9 Bum. II. C. Rop., 319. (2) No. 147 oi! 1S91, uurcportcl.

APPELLATE OIYIL.

Before Mr, Jiistke l^avscns, Chief JusUce (Ac/uii/), and Mi\ Jusiica Hanade, 

KUB.VJI (omGiNAL ArPLiCANx), Appellakt, VINAYAK II. PAllABlIU
OctoherZ. ̂   ̂ (OBIGIKAL OrrONEKT), R k s p o n d u n t ,*

■ Sui'ct;i/~~Ijh»Uaiio'ii Act (XT’'o f 1877), Sv/i- II, ArU 179, liJj'pL \~—IAahil- 
ity ( f  surety in execution—AjjpUcatiinifo)'execution against a surety lolten 
a step iH aid i f  execution againd a principal -  Mode of enforcing payment 
agaiiist a sureti/—Practice—Procedure.

Vinayak Eamcliandra Tras awarded the sum of Rs. >1,951-13-11 Ly tho Distiict 
Judge iiiS compensation for land taken up by the Collector \mder tho Land Aecjui- 
sition Act, 1870. Tho money was ordered to be paid over to him on his givin;  ̂
Kecurity for its refund in case the appellate Co\irt so ordered. Dumodar Vizia- 
i-argam therexipon becamc his surety and executed a bond binding himself to pay 
into Coxu't the said sum of Eb. 4,951-13-11, if  ordered by tho Court- On tho

• Appe»l, No, 45 of 1S9S,


